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when they force their way into its pages under the guise of
a temptation nobiy overcome. The mind beconies accustomed
to consider them as things possible in a Chrisfian honse-
hoid, and flot ton hideous to be condoned by the easy-going
world.

However, before entering furtiier into the subject of pub-
lic scandais, and showing more particularly howv ini our own
day au obscure but ioathsome Incident may -assume the pro-
portions of a worid-wide scandai, a word must be said on
scandai in generai which will prepare us to more readiiy
admit the urgency of this month's intention.

Whoever is gullty of scandai, ini any of its endless forms,
accordirig to ail sound religious principie, is a siayer of solrds.
It is a monstrous, diabolical sin; one which, when committed
in malice especially, is directed against the Hoiy Ghost, the
Author of ail sanctity ; one essentially opposed to Christ's
work of Redemption; and for which we shail have to, tender
an altogether exceptionai and rigorous account to God. In
its less maievoient forins, it is a sin ail the more dangerous
for its being often committed unwittingly, in Ignorance of
the fearfut resuits it entails, and in connection with matters
that frequentiy excite but littie remorse.

We say a monstrous sin: for what more inhuman and
appailing than to bring death to a soul ! Were It the iast of
God's intelligent creatures, it is scill a sout precious in the
sight of Heaven, which by the sin of scandai you deprive of
a supernaturai and divine life.

W/e say a diabolical sin: for, according to Hfoiy W/rit, the
special c.haracteristic of the devil is that, from the beginning
of the worid, he has ever been the siayer of souis.

XVe say a sin against the Hoiy Ghost:- since scandai is
destructive of charity and divine love, and the Hoiy Ghost
in person is Charlty itself. If it be an offence agt.i-st char-
ity to wrest from a feiiow creature his worldiy goods, to
blast his reputation, to tarnish his good naine: how shall
we stiginatize the act that suatches from him his chances of


